
Dear Alan , 

P.O. Box 402, 
Maseru - 100 
Lesotho 
13th October• 1980 

Your letter dated 8/10 arrived on the 9/10. This was stamped 
in Pi netown 3600 on the 7/10 - So its obvious that your typist 
is ahead of time. 

I 've been reading Kontakion and found on that same day a 
card from Dori sent while she was 111., It was a strange 
feeling - "In the midst of life we are in death." The 
motor accident rate her-e is awful. Every we·ekend peop1.e die -
whether its booze•· speeding .... SAns too away from strict 
Road regulat:,tons go quite mad. A British expatriate working 
here killed a child of 5 (his mother's herd boy) Made his 
report to the police and pushed off to the u . K. The young 
mother says "he did not think that the child had a mother . " 
Oh y~s death does many things to people. 

Alan I am a S. An who left the country without a passport so 
many white S. Ans to avoid army training while in the u.K. 
(life 1s ·not too cosy) . Get a s • .An passport in London and 
return home with no problems to themselves - in fact red 
carpet treatment - prodigal son. 

Robin Cranko went to jail for leaving without a passport . 
With me I'll probably have to face a stiffer sentence because 
of Dff ' colourful ' background. No ••• No ••• No • • • apologies for that • . 

Keep well and remember August is the most prettiest month here • 

Sincerely, 
.. 

PHYLLIS 



•, 

Dear Phyllis 
,, 

P.O.Box 278 
Hillcrest 
]650 Na ta 1 

October 8th 1980 

. hank you for your letter. I am quite sure that there are 
, many acute persona 1 and family 'prob ems in Lesotho. 

Exile is a very difficult situation in which to live. 
I certainly am not given to dispair, but that is not 
entirely due to the belief that "we shall overcome". 
My reason is really the other oneihat you give - that 
no matter how many problems confront our society there are 
always people who are willing to attempt to solve them ,wn4 

fht-1r -l,')</ ~r e,n.ce.,. IYVv1LU. Ii/..{... rVC ( ft.i. lit,' "!f. 
Jonathan and David and their children are well, so are 
Anne and myself. Next time you write tell me what 
is your actual status in terms of South African law. 
You say 11 ! look forward to seeing you next year or 
sooner if freedom comes". I must' just say quite 
honestly that that will not happen next year, and will 
certainly not happen sooner. Howeve~ go on hoping. 

Yours sincerely 






